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WILL TRY PEONAGE CASES.VISIBLE COTTON SUPPLY. FOURTEEN DEAD TAKEN OUT
! EARTHQUAKE CAUSESMIKADO'S COUNTRY

ViLL MAKE PROTEST

I&paticjnce Over Hanchurian
Question Increases,

INTENDS TO ADDRESS RUSSIA.

FATAL WRECK ON

KORFOLK&VSTERII

Two Men Are Killed and Sev-

eral Injured.
THE UNLUCKY TRAIN NO. U

Whole Train Falls .Frem -- Bridge In

Madrid, June 23. Fvurten bodies
and 50 injured persons iiave been ex-

tricated from the "wreck of the . Bil-bo- a

.train which overturned at. New-Jarill- a

river last night. S 1
. V

According to official laformation.' 30
persons were killed and Ga others so - .

riously Injured. ' Many -- of the latter j

will die. Of the 3QJ passengers on
the train. It is stated ;uiftt onij six I

escaped unhurt. The : ltatn,, wajch
e two Arl tnf

.
t VeS vn trTvita n Tlrl in Aa f aaa va w a ' a-- w v - t w

coaches, was crossing th bridge when
the couplings between ."the engine
broke. The second erfite left the
track and fell, followed y the entire
train, into the bed of the river. For-
tunately, the water was low. The
nearest medical attendance was a mile
and a half distant-an- d ihost passengers

who were least injured' aided
the others and did all possible .until
the arrival of relief trains bringing
nurses, doctors and soldiers' from Bil-boa- .

.
: v .

"

! J :

The train fell 5& feet from the bridge
to the river bed, the coaches piling up
In a mass of splintered woof and iron
work. The scene is described as hor-
rifying. Many corpses were carried
down the stream, vyhich: was actually
redened with blood, iltwas found
Impossible to extricate numbers of the
injured who. were - pinioned 'Under the
wreckage. A railway guard was ar-
rested in the act of robbing, the dead
and narrowly escaped lync&ica;. .

It is believed that 'the;! official . fig-

ures underestimate the nuftiber pf the
killed, some: accounts givingthe num.
ber of dead as 100. The 5 full extent
of the catastrophe will ctoljf be known
when the wreckage has btjen cleared
away.

MINERS DECLINE PROPOSITION.
.11-

Joint Convention of Alabama Miners
rnd Mine Operators.

Birmingham. June 27.--At today's
Joint convention of the .Alabama mi-

ners and mine operators th miners de-
clined the proposition of t&e operators
for an advance of 2 1-- 2 cets per ton
in the wages of miners vith "iron at
$12 per ton aa a minimuiaj instead of
$11, the scale to be atpidijiff one,
based on iron prices" V

, ; V
The miners then asked jor 5 cents

advance, semi-monthl- y pay, days and
ah ur day. ; :

Their original demand Was for 7
cents advance. The last rproposition
was referred back tp, the oint scale
committee, who in turn 'referred it to
the Joint sub-committ- ee on scale.
The present contract expired July 1.

It is thought by many that a corn
promise agreement'' will be-- , reached,
since both sld es --have. already ; reced-
ed some from their -- first propositions.

PANIC IN CHURCH.

Lightning Strikes House of Worship
une person rs.niea,

Chicago, June 29. A. 'dispatch farj
iae vnromcie irum auesruie,
says: .: ',. :

Lightning struck the Presbyterian
church at New Concord last night
and killed A. H.: Alexander, prostrat-
ed his young daughter in the seat by
him and also Rose Paden, the organ-i3- t

Mr. 'Allison, seated nearby, --had
one of his trouser's legs ripped from
the hip downward and his shoe torn
completely off. A panic ensued, in
which several children j were slightly
injured. " V f :..

Important Naval Move.' '

San Francisco, . Jun e .29'. The gov-
ernment of the United ii States hai
made a move of great i taval impor-
tance on the Bay-o- f S2r Francisca
A site for a coaling station has been
selected close to San), --ancisco at
what Is popularly known js California
City. An option has been" secured on
the land needed and the government la
now having the title to" he property

1perfected. The officer tft the navy
who approved of the site in behalf
of the navy department is jftfear Admir-
al Bradford. J '

Hot Fight for Depositories.- - '
Montgomery, Ala., " June: 25; The

state uniform textbook commission met
here ard instructed .the Successful
book publishers - -- whose !works have
been cdopted by the commission that
they could select the state depositories
for tho distribution of their books.
There !s a hot fight for, these deposi-
tories going on. Many f supplement

kary bocks are yet to be selected.

An Attempt Train
Jtaleigh, N. a, June 29.-r- An attempt

to wreck a passenger trsrn 'On. the
Southern railway, near Gander. 7 miles
from here, was discovered barely In
time to avert a terrible wreck. Rail
had been placed on tne track at a
curve in a cut, an dthe discovery was
made by the section master. The-se- c

tion master says be saw a negro In

Whllt Running at High 8pcd Engine

Strike a Cow, Leaves TrMk and
Turr Over No Passengers Wore
Injured. .

Nashville. Tenn.. Jane 27. A special
' to Tbe Banner ajs two men were kill-

ed and teroral Injured In aa accident
rear Marlon. Va.. on the Norfolk and
Western railroad. V train was
passenger No. 13, which was running
at a high speed when the pilot struck
a cow, causing the engine to leave the
track and torn orer. Engineer Le
Spauldtag and Fireman Hoover were
Instantly killed, and Express Meaaen
gers Otey and Wood were seriously In
Jured. None of the passengers wsj
hurt.

Spaulding was caught under the ten-
der and the tody of Hoover waa hurl
el through the cab aad foaed In fronl
of the engine.

The passengers were transferred
and brought to Bristol th!a morning.

TWO KILLED; FIVE INJURED.

Head-O- n Collielon on Chicago, Mllwai
kee and St. Paul.

Des Moinea. Iowa. June 27. Twc
men are dead and fire seriously In
jured aa the result of head-o- n col
llsloa that occurred In the yards of the
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul rail
road In this city today between as
accommodation train and a freight
train drawn by two engines. The
dead are:

Jha Erirkson. EVs Moines.
James Howard, brakeman, of De.
Moines.
The Injured are:
J. W. Morning, engineer.
Fred Selaor, Fireman.
M. J. Plnl. conductor.
C. W. Robinson.

. F. W. Beia. brakeman.
No passengers were Injured. The

wreck waa caused by the 'outbound
train pulling out without orders undet
the Impression that the freight train
had pulled In.

SHOT WIFE AND SELF.

Tragedy Occurs In Family Home at
Wellington. N. J.

New Tork. June 27. After a de
perate struggle with Lulu Sillier, hit
stepdaughter. In "The Hermitage.- - one
of the finest residences In Walllngtoa
... J., William Dessler haa shot and
dangerously wounded his wife and
then shbt himself In the heart, can
tag Instant death. He had been es-
tranged from hie wife. for more than
a year and went back. It la said, tc
aeek a reconciliation.

When ho returned to his wife's
house the stepdaughter answered hli
ring at the door. Dessler pushed
her, aside and rushed to his wife's
apartments. Firing two ehots at hli
wife Dessler thon turned the pistol
on himself, after having overturned al!
the furniture In a desperate struggle
with the girL who had followed him
upatairs and attempted to aecure pos-

session of the revolver.

INCENDIARY CIRCULARS SEIZED

Appeal Made to Continue Attack on
Russian JewsOfficials Uneasy.

London. June 27. The Odessa cor
respondent of the Dally Mail tele
graphs that the seizure by the Kish-
inev police of copies of a printed ap-
peal to the citizens to continue the
attacks on the Jews haa created un-

easiness la oflcial circles. The cir
rular says:

"The government's, warning need
not be taken seriously. If the per
aecutlon of the Jewa la carried out
with, proper determination, the south-
ern centers will ultimately follow suit,
resulting la the wholesale exodus oi
the detested aad detestable Jews from
south Russia." -

FEASANTS ATTACK GENDARMES.

Several. Persona Killed In Fight at
Ludburg, Crotia.

Vienna. June 27. The Neue Frele
Press today published a dispatch an-
nouncing, that armed peasant attacked
the gendarmes at Ludberg. Crotia. yes.
terday. whereupon the gendarmes fired

volley, killing four men and wound-lo- g

others.
The peasanta elsewhere In Crotia,

It la added, are rising in revolt. Mar
tial.law was proclaimed at Ludburg
recently on account of rioting.

Double Killing In Kentucky.
Olive Hill. Ky June 26. Deputy

Marshal Gus Hatf. while approaching
Everett Bailey with a warrant for his

Statement aa Made by "Secretary Hee-- i

ter Comparative Figures.
New Orleans, June 27. Secretary

Hester's statement of the world'a via
lUe supply of cotton made up from
special cable and telegraphic advices
compares the figures of this Tcek with
last week, last year and the yar be-

fore. It shows a decrease for the
week Just closed of 79.167 bales,
against a decrease of 94.494 last year
aad a decrease of 72.997 the year be-

fore lasL
The total visible supply Is 2.295.4 52,

against 2.374,659 last week; 2.51f.26J
last year aad 2449.099 : year before
last. Of this the total of American
cotton Is 1492.432. against 1,270,592
laat week; 1.C57.259 last year, and
1.75O.099 year before laat. ana of 'all
other kinds. includlngEgypL3rstt
India, etc, 1.103.000. against 1404.000
last week; 117,000 laat year and 1,080,-00- 0

year before UsL Total world"!
visible supply of cotton as above
shows a decrease compared with last
week, of 79,17 bales, a decrease com-
pared with laat year of 211427 and a
decrease compared with year before
last of 544,667 bales. . w- - $

Of the world's visible supply of cot
ton aa above, there Is now afloat and
held in Great Britain and continental
Europe 1422.000 against 1406.000 laat
year, and 1.364.000 year before last
la Egypt 34.000 against 78.000 last year
and 134.000 year before lastf In 'tlTtfrs
677.000 gainst 472.000 laat yearand
623.000 year before last and la the
United SUtcs 302.000 against 458,oo
last year and 717,000 year before last

THREE NEGROES LYNCHED.

Mob Storms Jail In Newton County and
Secures Murderers.

Albany. Ga., June 26. Three no
groea, Garfield McCoy, George McKln-ne- y

and Wiley Anette. were taken
from Jail at Newton, Baker county 2

miles south of here aad lynched laat
niguL

The three --men were In Jail for hill- -

lag F. S. Bullard. a respectable white
man, who waa, failed In to Quell a row
at a negro dance, near his house, one
ntgnt last week.

The mob worked a' stick, ruse on the
Jailer and bailff from the neighborhood
where the killing took place. They
went to the Jailer's home and told
him that they had another prlsonei
to lodge In Jail. When the Jailer had
reached the Jail door with the keyt
the mob rushed upon htm and soon had
the doors opened. The three negroei
were takenr mtleTronx town.-htmar- to

a tree aad riddled with bullets A

fourth negro in Jail tor murder of an
other negro waa not disturbed.', ; '. ;

Ail Is now quletnna "nobody appeafi
to know anything about who waa la
the mob. : -

; .... K ....
FIERCE GUN PLAY IN MONROE.

Prominent CltLxene Have Difficulty and
One la Fatally Wounded

Forsyth, Oa., June , 26. Zolly vM.
Maynard and Waiter S. Child two
of the most prominent citizens of For-
syth, were engaged In a personal en-
counter with pistols at clase range
about 1 mile from Forsyth Thursday
evening about 7 o clock.

The witnesses to the difficulty were
the youag son --of Mr. MaynartT and
a negro.

Mr. Maynard received four wounds;
while Mr. ChUds ' received "several
Both men are seriously if not fatallj
wounded. - ,

The difficulty Is said to have orig-
inated In a dispute over a negro man.
Both men are --prominent in" the town
and county aad-- the' community it
shocked over the occurrence.

Georgian Dlea In Philippines.
Columbus, Ga.. June 2 A letter

received by J. F. Keene, ot Columbus,
brings news of the death of hla son,
Charley C. Keene. at. Manila, Philip-
pine islands. May 17. Keene waa a
Ccjumbus boy and waa very popular.
He waa first cashier and ' afterwards
claim agent of the Georgia Midland
railroad. A few years ago he went
to Rome, Ga--, where la itii he entered
In the Third regiment. In 1899 he
entered in the Ninth Infantry, regu-
lar troop.- - and waa Bent to the Phik
Ipplnes. His remains will probably
be brought to the United States.

Composition " New Reichstag:
Berlin, June 30. The two - remain-

ing ballots on Saturday 'for members
of the relchstag resulted In the elec-
tion of one rlchter radical and. one
member of the . Bavarian - peaaaat
league. The composltlon,f tbe.new
relchstag" is as follows: Clericals,
102; Socialists. 81; Conservatives, 52;'
Free Conservatives 19; National Lib-eral-a.

51; Rlchter Radicals. 21; Baxth
Radicals. 9 r South German Radicals J
6; Poles, 16; Alsatians. 9; Anti-Se- m

ttea, 9; Agrarians and i Peasants'
league. 7; Hanoverians. 3; Danea, 1;
Independents. 1L

Gainesville Gives Thanks
Gainesville. Ga.. June 29. The peo--

"
am Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock to
formally close up the relief, work and
to render praise to the Almighty for
Hla mercies, and to everybody who
had In any way contributed to the re--

lief and suffering of the storm strick
en distrlcL A large number of peo-

ple Were pteeent, and the occasion
was a most interesting one.

Peanut Kills a Little Child--:
Augusta. Ca June 25, Albert, the

J-y ear-ri- d son of Mr. and; Mrs. William
F. Pukoll. of 1445.3road street, met
death a DecuUar enaaner.' SufTora- -

Men Under Chara Will , Fight Per
Their Freeoem.

Montgomery, Ala.. June 2? Next
week, starting with Tuesfiay, te TJndt-e- d

States court here, with Judge Jas
presiding, will take un the peonage
cases against the! white; errata of
Tallapoosa and Ctxsa oeuntieek

; Since the pleading guilty of J. W.
Pace it was expected ' Cut awtral
would plead guilty thU vraak. but Cy
hare failed to de so, and tai letktea
the impression that each will tght
for their liberty.

Tuesday B.n P. Ceeby, aUaa Buran-cu- s

Cosby. William Cosby and Oeerge
Cosby will have, to stan4 trial for

- --

5

peonage. -

On July e J. T. Turner and Fletcher
Turner will . have to stand trial for

'peonage. .

w,lLN. FranUia-an- d Maek Pruott win
be tried on July 9.

J. Berry and James Todd will stand
trial on July 13.

FIRED SHOTS INTO CAR.

Negro, Seeks - Revenge on Conductor
For Ejecting Him.

Me Jda, Pa., ' June 29. lx persona
have been shot and severely wounded
in a trolley car. between Media and
Chester.

I A negro, believed to have been
seeking revenge on the , conductor of
the car, who recently ejected him,
discharged both barrels of a shotgun
at the car as it passed a lonely spot
In the country.

The car was crowded, and1 the shots,
coming from the dark, caused a wild
fright among the passenger, moat ol
whom were women. Four of the
ceiving wounds In the arm and chest
The negro escaped.

Lawless - Element Somewhat Cowed.
Jackson, Ky.; June 29. Aa an evi.

dence that General Murray's Iron-h:ide- d

policy in backing up Police
Judge Card well, is working well here.
TomTharpe, arrested Saturday night
for shooting in the town limits, was
today fined $20 and costn. Saady
O'Connor and Joe Palmer, who broke
up a religious worship 2 mile from
town, were fined $18. and coats, each
by Judge Hargis. This Is unusual
in Jackson. Murray's orders have
cowed the lawless element, and not
a shot was fired on Sunday.

Convicted of Grand Larceny.
New. York, June 29.-rrFr-an A- - Wei

ler, a young mining engineer and well
known club man of Brooklyn, hal
been convictei of grand larceny la
the first degree and sentenced to sen
not lesa than one year nor more than
two and a half years in state prison
He was tried In connection' vrlth the
"Horseshoe Copper Mining company
case. . .

Cardinal Vaughan's Body Interred.
London, June 26. The body of Car-

dinal 1Vaughari was . transferred today
from the cathedral at Westmdastr,
where it had beea lyiag to St. Jo-
seph's college! There It was receiv-
ed by priests and students and after
the celebration f of a high requiem
mass was interred in the presence of
a large gathering.

Old Clergyman Passes Away.
Wllkesbarre, Pa., June 29 The

Rev. Nathan G. Parke, one of the old-

est Presbyterian clergymen in Penn-
sylvania, is dead at Glen Summit. He
had been pastor of tne First Preahy-teria- n

church in Pittston since 1S46.

He was born in York couaty,: Dec.
16t 1820, and was graduated : from
Princeton in the class of 1844.

Attorney Sentenced to State's Prison.
New York June 29. Robert A. Am-

nion; ; attorney for William F. Mlllr.
of the Franklin syndicate, was today
sentenced to an indeterminate term In
state's prison of not less than four
nor more' than four, anl a half years.
The maximum penalty for this offense
is fire years. Ammon was convicted
of having received stolen money from
Miller. -

Exterminating Kwang 81 Rebel. --

Washington, June 29. The stale de
partment haa received the followlnf
cablegram from United State,, consul
McDade at Canton: Viceroy Chin
1 conducting a war of exterminatioa
against th alleged rebels In Kwang
Si. with Wu Chow as his temporary
headquarters. Disturbers will receive I

no mercy. I

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.

Three Mississippi girls have filed
BnIU asaln3t the Southern for being
,,f. hr r.in .t Snartanburt:. S 'C.

. mTJ, IrJZ, v- -tne senatorial ugai vwt u vj
Senator Money and Governor fyvogi- -

so. v.; .. -

The representative of nearly ail
foreiin power have, left Belgrade un-

der instructions from their govern-
ments.

The Second and Fourth regiment
went into camp-Northe- a Tuesday, Col-

onel Ww E. Wooten, ol Albany, com-

manding;. .

'

,

Premier Balfour and Colonial Sec-

retary Chamberlain; in speeches before
the Conatltutlonal club, declared that
no differ cc existed between them.

Governor Beckham, of Kentucky,
la a statement about the Breathitt
countytrouble bitterly tesent the .'at-

tempt to i,caatv odium - ca. the entire
atate.'. .;''';T ;- -'

The scene of the burning of George
White, the '.negro,, near Wilmington.
DeL. was visited by thousanda of per
cons Sunday. Trolley line aad cab

14 a thriving buslc. . w

cprofessioos (
m i

N. C. HUNTGfo H. a
Pbysidda mdJ Surgtoa

Otbc ia Himttr'g Drug Store. .

ROCKINGHAM. - - JV C
JL J. COPPEDGB, M D.

Physician tad Surgeon
: Office a FoUnkt No. 2, Mrs. Csr's
Bonding ouse. '

j

' VThta hot st otlkt can b found t JTrsj-deo-ct

otHer, IT, St. Coppedgt, Tbont 57,

JOHN I FOWUCES, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Ofice Next Door to Drug Store,
HAMLET, N. C

A. 5. DOCKERY,

Lawyer,
Sunm Building,,

ROCKINGHAM. N.C
Csmeroa Motruoa. PsuIC, XThiOock.

MORRISON & WH1TLOCK,

i Attorneys at-Ls- w

.
j

And Real Estate Agents,
!

ROCKINGHAM, N. C.

I W. LeGRAND,

'Attorney at Law,
Rockingham A C .

, rrompt attention given to all u . ma
ter. - Real EsUte i Agept. . Office over
Richmond County Drug Co.'s store,

i Phone 67.

1

I Has Paid $1,400 on Deposits.
From and alter April 1st, 1903
. this Bank will pay 4 per cent

. interest on deposits.
I ,At uie raie ot 3 per cent, per annum
jt has paid its depositors in round num-

bers 1,400.00, and at the same time has
cared for its stockholders by paying them
a reasonable amount of interest on their
money. " ' i

Begin the New Year Aright
By" opening an account with this Bank.
It receives .deposite ot 5 centr and up.
wards. , .

From and after ?ipril st, roj, I a.
Bank will pay Interest at the e of d
per cent, per annum on. all d posits of
$5.00 and upwards remaining; to the credit
of a depositor three months before the
first days of Tuly, October, Tanusry and
April of each year. The interest due
each depositor will be added to the prin-
ciple of liis or her account on the said
first days of July, October, January and
April of each year, and the deposit be-
comes a new o ie from that date, and
must remain three months longer to be
entitled to further interest.

Deposits made up to and Including the
3rd of any month w1'! draw interest front
the first of that mot.h.

Up to date this Bank has 43 accounts
on Its book, ranging In amounts from
5 cents jjp into the thousands of dollars.

HOME SAVINGS BANKS.
Our Home Savlnxe Backs are growing

more popular each, day ; we Joan them to
our customers. 1

We have an armp of young people
children especially J who are usingour

Home Savings Banks, and they are all
uoing well and constantly increasing;
their accounts j

Our depositors who are using these
small Savings Banks have to tbeir credit '

with u $,500 all of which is drawing
interest. This amount was accumulated
by the use of our small I lome Savings
Bnks, the patrons being children es
peclaily. t j

A Dollar Sared is a Dollar Made.
No matter bow large; no matter how

small, bring your savings to this Bank.
We will furnish you with a pass Look In
wmcn every transaction wi 11 dc rrcororu.

without delay. It will ceruinly help
you save money.

We want every man, woman and child
in Richmond county to open an account
with this bank, and as many out of the
county as possible.

Tnis Lank loans money on strictly first
class collateral, and at a reasonable rate
of interest. .

W. L. PARSONS. President
W. L. SCALES, Cashier.

IJirectors Wnt. Entwistle," W. N. Ev.
erett. J. B Caudle James.A. Leaa, Rs
Y-- Brewer, W.C. Leak, W. L. Parson.

GRLATLY ALARMED.

By a Persistent Cosgk, but Perssa- -
neatly Cured byjCbam bertain'

Cowgb Resiedy.'
Mr. H. P Burtatre, a iloueBt at i law,

in Green vill, B.C., bad teen trouled for
fonr or five years wilb a continuous
coogb whicb be says, prea'Iy alarmed ne
cauaisg me to fear tbat I was in tbe first
stage cf consumption. Mr. Herbage,
having teea' Cbazsterlain's Ccnfh
Remedy advertised, concluded to try it. .
Now read wbat be raja cf iL J soon felt
a remarkable cbarce and alter osirg two
bottles of tbe twecl j.fi ve cents aire, was
permanently cured. Sold by Richmond
CoaatT Prug Company, .

PANIC IN HUNGARY

Violent Shocks Felt In Town
of Erlan

PEOPLE FkED FOR THEIR LIVES.

Seismic Shocks Cause Houses to CeJ--

lapse In Suburbs and All Buildings
In Town Were More or Lesa Dam--,

aged, f-

s Erlau, Hungary, June 26. Four vio-
lent earth shocks were felt here at
o'clock this morning.' Several houses
in the suburbs collapsed and nearly
all the buildings in the town were
more or less damaged; s '

The inhabitants were' panic strick-
en.

COOLIES RIOT ON SHIPBOARD.

Lives of Captain and Officers Were
Threatened.

San Francisco, June 27. The steam-
er Peru arrived from Mexican porta
yesterday bringing news of trouble on
board the Ching Wo. the second ship
of the newly established China Com-
mercial steamship line which has as
its primal ; purpose the colonization ol
Mexico' with Chinese. .:

: Mexican- - soldiers were called out to
suppress an incipient riot which broke
out' among the horde of Chinese coo-
lies, on board the steamer at Manza-nlllo- .

The lives of the captain and
the officers were threatened by a mob
of - 850 angry Chinese and only the
presence of the solSiers prevented
bloodshe'd. The leaders of the1 revolt
were placed under arrest.

DUST EXPLOSION CAUSES FIRE- -
r ,

American 'Malting Company of Mil
waukee Sustains Heavy Loss. -

Milwaukee, Wis., June 27. The fire
early today in the big elevators own-
ed by the American Malting company
is supposed to have i been -- caused by
an i explosion of dust in one of the
elevators. The buildings destroyed
are:'; ; .:

. Malt house C, brick, yearly output
800,000 bushels of malt; engine house
and boiler room, brick, three stories;
elevator Fslx stories, protected with
sheet iron,, capacity 24,000 pounds;
malt house A, brick, output 700,000
bushels; elevator E, badly damaged
by water, but the efforts of the fire-
men saved It from, destruction. The
loss
'

will be a,bout,, $300.000.
' , ,

t - r : " "
,

--

-.;, s::,
r AN INHUMAN STEPMOTHER.

Put Ch rid In Sack and Burned It to
-- ' ,: a Crisp.--;-W---.- :. ;,v

Chicago, June 26. A dispatch to The
Chronicle from New Orleans says:

Mrsr Mary Patterson is under arrest
at New Iberia, charged with murder.
The woman beCame enraged at hef
step-chil- d, a little girl-o-f 10 years, and
after beating her tied her in a corn
sack and suspended her to a limb oi
a tree. She then made a fire beneath
the tree and piled on a lot of paper to
Intensify the heat and smoke. The
sack caught fire and the bony, falling
out, burned to a crisp. '

Case Goes to Lexington County.
Columbia, S. C, June 25. Judge

Townsend today announced that the
Tillman case would be taken to Lex-
ington county. The next term ol
court there will convene the third week
In September, Judge Gage, presiding.
Lexington adjoins Richland on the
west. . Saluda was the county to
whi ?h the defense wanted the case
move J. I Saluda I3 beyond Lexington,
and li a new county cut off from Edge-
field, the home of the Tillmans. The
prosecution preferred even Edgefield,
Tillraar.'s home to Saluda, which IsH
miles from a railroad. After delib
erating all night the Judge, announc-
ed that he would send tSe case to Lex-
ington.;

Certificate Incorporation Filed.
Hartford, Conn., June .27. Charles

W. Gross and ATthur Lv Shipman
have filed with the secretary of state
a Certificate of incorporation of th
Manila Railway and Lighting company
with ' $5,000,000 capital. The com-
pany has the right to build any kind
of railroad anywhere to run steamship
lines and to establish gas and electrio

I

plants outside of ConnectlcuL The
backers of the new company are said
to be New York capitalists.

-

King peter wmgraiuiawo. ......
Belgrade. June 27. The kings of

Italy and Roumanla, President Lou- -

bet of France, and Prince Nicholas !

of Montenegro have added their con-
gratulations to, those already received
by King Peter from, other, chiefs of
states. These telegram are regard. ..t4lM Pf .J.I f A f

ported tnat smaiipox nas oroien out
among: the crew and that the schoon
er la disabled. - A steamer wa along-
side of her this afternoon.

Arrive at Tromsoe, Norway.
Tromsoe, Norway, June 27. The po-

lar ship, America, with the Zeigler
expedition, arrived here last night
from Trondhjem, Norway. She is tak-
ing on board. 200 dogs. and fife penes

will sail this afternoon for Arch- -

ureuv" t- - ..w---.

Japanese Joumala Declare that the Na--- -

tion Would Support the Government
. In Taking Strong Measure Gravity
of Situation Recognized. -

London, June 26. The Toklo corre-
spondent of The Times, says public
Impatience in Japan with! regard to
the Manchurlan question la increasing
dally.... . r. : ...--

The most sober Journals declare that
the 'nation would support the govern
ment In taking strong xneaaures. A
council of all the leading statesmen
was held at the palace today, and. it
la rumored that as a Tesult thereof

intends to' address a
protest direct to SL Petersburg. Other
Information, which may be considered
aa more reliable, says the Japanese
government Is awaiting the outcome of
the negotiations at Pekln and if they
prove injurious to the interests and
rights of Japan the government will
not shrink from the necessary meas--

The grarity of the situation, con-elud- es

The Times'' correspondent, U
fully recognized in official circles. .

ENTIRELY WITH CONGRESS.

President Marroquin Disavows Respon-
sibility for Panama Canal.

New York. June 27. In his message
to the Colombian congress, now in ses-
sion at Bogota, says a Herald dispatch
from Panama, President Marroquin
disavows all responsibility for the
Panama canal. .

-
!

Thd entire subject is left to con
gress for Its decision. The presi
dent states in his communication that
he always had given the I Colombian
representatives In Washington posi-
tive instructions to at all times ex-pres- s

that It is and has been the in
tention' to submit ft study of the ca-

nal case and the decision regarding
the treaty in all Its essence and de
(alia to congress. , J

,

' Pr'estdenr Marroqufn also'communi
catea the vote of the American senate
and action of the American govern
ment in favor of the Panama route. To
this pride aa a result
of, Colombia's diplomacy. '

ALLEGED POOLROOMS' RAIDED.

Over' Five Hundred Arrests Mad by

Nw Police.'
, New York, June 27. Six alleged
noolrooms In the "tenderloin" district
Including the ,"Aliens" have been raid
ed and 692 prisoners captured, making
the raid the biggest of the kind ever
executed here. , j.
: Allen's, place was raided while the
alleged proprietor was hurying hi!
wife. None of the inmates of any ol

the - six 'nlaces escated. I A lot oi
racing (paraphernalia was confiscated.

Officer' Decorations Withdrawn.
Vienna,-Jun- e -- 29. The king of Rou-mani- a

has withdrawn all the Ponman- -

Tan -- decorations bestowed., cn rfficer!
of, the sixth Servian- - infantry, nf which
regiment he recently resigned as hon
orary colonel. The Servian v. r.r min
ister will be Informed that th!j ac
tion --la taken because of King Claries
Indignation at" the "assassinations ol
King Alexander and ! Queen Draga is
which the sixth Infantry j took a lead
tng part.' ,

Eariy Ratification Expected.
London, June 29. The Times cor

respondent at Shanghai telegraphs thai
the Chinese treaty commissioners are
Informed that the Pekln government
expects an early ratification of the
British : treaty which, says the corre
spondent. Is advisable because, while
article B has cot been accepted in its
entirety by all the other powers, its
s&lrllla accepted in the present Amer-le-a

a-a- nd Japanese negotiations.

Wreck' en Southern.
Birmingham, Ala., June 29. No. 37,

a weatoouna passenger train on me
Southern - railway, leaving Atlanta for
Birmingham at 4:14 p. m.. was wreck- -

et- - near Villa Rica. Ga. Sunday after
noon. Beyond ' the fact that there
was only a small accident the officio j
lav-thi- s -- city .say their presence, wou. I

have' heen necessary had the occasion
required.-- ' t

Efforts at Conciliation.
Chicago, June 27. Conciliation anJ

arbitration' are to be used by the build-- 1

inr contractors .and - their-- , organized 5

employes to bring to an end the con
stant Jurisdictional strife that has
been the bane of the Industry. Rep
resentatlves of both employers and
employes, at a meeting, last night.
formed a Jciat board to take up and
adjust all complalnta.

. -
s

Former Judge Permhing Dead.
PottaviUe, Pa, June j 29. Former

Jadge-Cyru- a L. Pershing died "today
at hiaf residence In this city. He was
presiding Judge of the Schuylkill coun--

durlng the trU1 o men
bers of the notorous molly MaGuIres,
who were convicted and many execut-
ed.' -

William Out for Judgeship.
Atlanta. June --27. Senator R. J.

Williams, of the sixteenth district, an-- '
nounced last night that 'he would be a
candidate for the Judgeship of the mid--

.UJitbankglving aerrlce at the auditorl- -

e M iwugmuMn
of tbe nW ruler of SWt1- - V

. - :.

Sma!lpoirn.' Schooner.
i , .HenrV. Aa., June 27Th
schooner Henry Sutton. Captain Rogv

rs. bound from Bangor, Mt, to Fer-sa- y

nandina. Fla., ha been anchored off
Ocracoke for three day. It 1 re

. .
hiding In the bushes not far away, '
and pursued him, but the man escaped. ,

a ,
Temperance People to MeL

Raleigh, N. C, June 29,-T- he .atate
temperance convention is callej to ,

meet here July 7. and 1U promoter
there will be a ver large atten- -

dance. All the state recognizee that I

a great fight Is In progress between
the anti-liqu- or and liquor people, and
the proceedings of the convention will
be intensely interesting.;; v

Whitney and O'Brien frlust Hang.
Frankfort, Ky., June 27. The gov-

ernor today fixed Friday; July 24. ar
the date for the hanging of Earl Whitr
ney and Claude O'Brien; the Lexing
ton . murderers. Their attorneys . pre--1

sentel a peUiton tor commutation oi
sentence.. 1

v ii .. I. . .. . .

T""fc"U4UT"Bailey, who was armed with a shot
gun. Marshal Lewis White was call-
ed to the seen and shot and killeJ
Bailey Instantly. It la said Bailey was
loading hla gun preparing to ahoot
White. Bailey waa shot some time
ago by Frank Tyree and had only late

"ly recovered. He was a barber, but
was discharged yesterday, charged
wltji stealing tools. . For this the war
aant was Issued.

. Earthquake In Persio. I

Elizabeth pol. Caucasia. Jun 29. A I

severe earthotiake 1 renortad tA hava
produced piece .of -- pea Ue-- circuit against Colonel B. T. Rawl-Chlla-

occurred in DnaenneU. province ot Hon waa by a
Persia. Ho details hr aa nut caaJy belarTodsed la the'wlnd-- tagx; of Saadersrille. who U now to

tired Lertw pipe; " - - -- - I'eltor of that circuit.


